
BEFORE T.8:E RA!I.ROAD CO:r.msSION OF ,TEE STATE OF CALIFOENJA 

In the :Matter ot the Application 
ot AXERICAN STATES WATER SERVICE 
COMPANY OF CALIFOBNlA tor an order 
establishing rates tor water ser-
Vice rendered throughout its 
Tujunga-Sunland service area. 

) 
) 
) 
) Applicat10n No. 18991. 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------) 
w.c. Kenned~. ~or Applicant. 

Fred F. :Ball, tor :Board ot Public 
Utilities and Trans~ortat1on) 
Interested p~ty. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
----~.-~--

In the above entitled a~plieet1on, American states Water 

Service Company ot Ca.l1torn1e.~ a eorporation sup;pJs1ng domestiC and 
1rr1gat1,on water to the residents ot 1'Ujunga and Sunland, !.os Allgeles 

Co~ty, asks the Ra1lroad Commission tor &uthor1ty to establish 4 

new 3chedule ot rates tor the service rendered its cons~ers. 
~e present rate$ ot 

sion are as tollows: 

MONTEI.Y MINDroM CHARGES 

SiS-inch meter------------------~------------------------___ $l.25 
S/4-1neh meter-~--~---------~~-~~~~~~---~---~ __ ~~ ____ ~_~~~~ 1.50 

l-inch meter~--~-~--~------~---------~-----~~ _____ ~ __ ~_~ 2.00 
l~tnch meter-----~~--~--~------~~~~----~~---~~_~ __ ~ _____ ~ 2~50. 
2~1neh meter--~---~---~--~----~-~~~----------~--~~~ ___ ~ 3.00 
3-inch meter-----~-~-~~~--~--------~~~~~~~~~~ ________ ~_ 4.00 
4~1neh meter~~-~~~---~~~-~-~~----_~ ______ ~ _____ ~-_____ - 5.00 



MCN~Y CHARGES FOR WA.TER COl'1'Sm.m:o 

Fr~ 0 to 400 cubic teet, per 100 c~bic teet---$O.3125 
~am 400 to l,OOO cubic ~eet, ~er 100 cubic reet--- .• 25 
From 1,000 to 15,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-- .. 10 
All in excess of 15,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet--- .06 

000 

the ratos which a~plicant proposes to put into ettect 
are as tollows: 

SIS-inch meter-------~-~~~~-~~~~-~--~---~-~-~-~--~~-----$l.2S 
3!4-1neh meter~--~-~--------~~~-~--~----~--~~~-~-~--~-~ ~.50 

l-1nch mete~----~~-~----------~--~----------.--~~~--~ 2.00 
It-1nch meter-~--------~-~----~---~--~--~-~-~---~-~~~-~ 2.50 

2-1nch meter---~---------~~~------~--~-~----~---~--~~-- 3.00 
3-1neh meter--~-----~~~--~--~~~-----~---~---------~---~ 4.00 
4~1neh meter------------~~-----~~-~-~---~-~------~----- 5.00 

MONTEI.Y CHARGES FO:a WATER CONS'OMED 

Minimum. - 600 cllb1c teet-------------------------------$l.2S 
1Tom 600 to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .• 20 
JTom 1,000 to lO,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .13 
From 10,000 to 50,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- .09' 
Allover 50,000 cubic teet, per 10e eubic teet----- .05 

000 

A publi,e hearing was held in tl:l1s matter beiore Examiner 

Kennedy at Los Angeles. 

~e test1mony shows th~t, through negotiations between 

the Board ot Public Utilities and Transportation ot the Cit,1 ot 

Los Angeles and various <:1 vie organizations or Tujunga. end S~nJ and 

representing the 1nterezted eommunities, a sehed~e ot rates tor' 

water serVice was agreed u;pon which has been accepted: by the 

American states Water Service Company ot Cs11tornia. In view or 

the tact, however, that the agreed schedule results in a sl1ght 

increase in the inter.med1ate block, it became necessary to obtatn 



suCh authoritr by formal application. ~e proposed schedule ot 

rates Will reduce the present charges to approx1mately~5.2 per 
cent or the eon3~ers. The cost or water to the ot~er 4.8 per 

cent ot the water users will be increased trom a small traction 
ot one per cent tor those using 3,400 cubic teet per month, gradu-

ally increasing to 9.3 per cent tor those who use 200,000 c~b1e 

teet per month. The application ot the proposed schedule, however, 
Will etteet e. reduction ot three thousand dollars ($3·,OOO) per yee:r 
in gross revenue. 

:Mr. S.M. !.8n he.I:l, Assistant l!:ng!neer ot the Board 0'1: Pub-

lic Utilities and Tre.nsl'ortation, presented a report shoW1ng, .. among 

other things, t~at the la.rge user ot water under the present sohedule 

or rates has enjoyed an especially tavorable and ,preterential rate 
at the expense ot those consumers who need but a small volume ot 

water. The average cost 0: operation, including depreciation, by 

this utility was ten cents (lOp) per 100 cubic teet during 1932; 

the present rate provides tor a eharge ot ten cents {lO~) per 100 
. . 

cubic teet tor all use trom 1,000 cubic teet to 15,000 cubic teet. 
Although a rew individual consumers protezted against 

the granting or this application, the committees of the tollowing 
c1v1c organizations representing a ve=r large number or people re-

siding in this territory appeared and endorsed the new schedule: 
American ~eg1on Post. 
Sunland Women's Club. 
TUjunga-Sunland and ~ Canyon Real~ Board. 
Sunland Chamber or COlIllXterce. 
TUjunga Chamber ot Commerce. 
~o1nt Water COmmitteo, apPointed by the 
various ciVic organizations. 

It appears that the proposed rates will d1stribute the 

charges tor water service more equitably among the various elas&es 

or use. While there Will result a slight 1nerea:;e to approX1mately 

3. 



tive per cent of the consumer~, there Will be a substantial reduc-

t10n affecting ninety-tive per cent or the users. Rev1sion or the 

quant1ty block charges should eliminate the ex1sting discr1m1na-

t10n 1n the ~resent rate structure. 

The request 0: applicant therefore will be granted. 

ORDER 
---~-

.Amer1can States Water Service Cot:ll)any' of Calitorn1a, e. 

corporation, having made application to this Cocm1ssion aa entitled 

above, a public hearing having been held thereon, the matter having 

been duly su~itted and the COmmission being now tully advised 1n 

the ~rem1ses~ 

It is hereby tound as a tact that the rates and charges 

ot the American States Water Service Co~pany 0: Ca11tor.n1a, a oor-

poration, -ror water delivered to its consumers in the ~jllllga

Sunland territory ot Los Angeles County, in so tar as they d1tter 

tro~ the rates herein established, are unjust and unreaso~ble and 
that the rates herein established are just and reasonable rates tv 

be charged tor the service rendered, and 

Basing its Order upon the roregoi~ finding ot tact and 

upon the turther ~tatement8 0: tact contained 1n the Opin1on Wh1ch 

precedes this Order~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that American State~ Water Service 
Company ot Cal1tornia, a eo~orat1on, be and it is hereby authorized 

and directed to tile with this Comm1ss10::1, within thirty (30) days 
. . 

trom the date ot this Order, the following schedule or ratee to be 

charged tor all service rendered eonsumers in th1~ territory on 

and after the date o~ this Order. 



MINIMOM MONTEI.Y CHARGES 

5/e~1n¢h meter--------~-~----~~~-~-~~----~-~~~------~~-$1.2S 
3!4-1neh meter~-~---~~~-------~-------~~---------~--~~~----.l.SO 

1-1nch mcter-~---~~--~-----~~~--------~---~-~--~-~~--~-~ 2.00 
li'-1neh meter-... --.. ----.. --------~--.. ---.. ,.-... - .. ----... --..... --~- 2,.50.! 
2~1neh meter---~-~---~----~-----~-----~--~~~-~------~ 3.00 
~1neh meter--~----~~----~--~~~-~----~~-~~-~----~~~----- 4.00 
4-inch meter~~~----~----~~-~-----~--~-------~---~---~-~~- 5.00 

MO~~Y CEARGES FOR WATER CONSUMED 

Mlntmum - 600 cubic teet-----------------------------------$l.25 
Fr~ 600 to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------- .20 
1T~ 1,000 to 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 enbic teet------- .13 
From 10,000 to 50,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------- .09 
Allover SO,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------- .06 

All other rates to remain the 
s~e as now 1~ ettect. 

000 

For all other purposes, tne etfective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. 
It..,-

Dated at San Francisco, Calitorn1a, this it' day 

or ~ ,l933. 

s. 


